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Herald Weekender
Containing Stories from Sunday's Herald

(The following nlorlei ire reprinted In part from the 
Sunday, Aug. 4, Torrancc HERALD. Thfuc represent only 
part of the complete news, sports, and society leetloni 
which give HERALD subscribers complete, up-to-the-min 
ute review of Torrance news. To receive this news first, 
call the Circulation Manager at FA 8-4000 and ask for 
twlce-a-week delivery of your local paper, The HERALD.)

Cyclist Loses 
In 'Love Came'

Winning back a wife's affections can prove mighty 
dangerous especially the way one local man tried to do it.

That was what Robert Maggard, 25, 20617 Mariposa 
Ave., discovered Thursday, after he tried playing tag at 
50 miles.per hour on his motorcycle, according to Califor
n a Mignway rairoimen. 

The CHP reported that Mag- 
gard was riding around a car
dr ven by his estranged wife,
Christine, on his motorcycle at 
speeds up t<v SO miles per

Dope Found in Home
A Torrance man is in Los 

Angeles County Jail today, 
charged with possession of 
narcotics and a sawcd-off shot
gun, after some $800 in nar
cotics was found at his home.

The man, Roy Jennings. 27, 
of 4401 Emerald St., also was 
checked out as the suspected 
slayer of two El Segundo 
policemen.

Horse Throws Policeman
Lt. Swayne Johnson of the

ocal police department is in
Torrance Memorial Hospital as 
the result of an accident which
occurred while he was riding
his horse.

Johnson, according to Police 
Chief Percy Bennett, was rid
ing through an oil field when 
his horse suddenly rared up.
The officer landed on the sad
dle horn, fracturing his pelvis.

Franklin Gets Post
. Charles A. Franklin, recent
Republican nominee in the 
17th Congressional District, 
was elected chairman of the 
46th Assembly District Repub-
can Coordinating Council at its 
meeting in Westchester last 
Monday evening.

 Freeway Ramp to Stay
Despite protests, entry and

exit ramps for the proposed 
route of the Harbor Freeway
will remain at 220th St.

Protests had cdme from the
Carson Civic Betterment Assn.,
which had maintained the
ramps would cause an increase
in traffic congestion in front
of the Steven M. White Junior
High School.

Women Replace Officers
Something new has been

added at the Torrance police
station   three girls who will
operate the switchboard.

The women will work the 
switchboard thus relieving
three men for duty in patrol
cars.

Starting duty this week
were Patricia Speaks, Emily
Curtis and Mary Carter. They
also will type preliminary re
ports during the day and eve
ning shifts.

Trip Becomes Nightmare
A week-long vacation trip to 

Mexico City turned into a
temporary nightmare for Mr. 
and Mr». Don Wolf, 21804 Hall- 

15, as they wore caught in the
disastrous earthquake which 

Sunday.
The Wolfs were asleep in

their room on the sixth floor
of the Hotel Romfel when the

their beds and were forced to 
crawl down the hotel stairs as
the lights were knocked out.

Man Injured in Crash
One person was injured 

when two cars collided on Pa
cific Coast Hwy. near Winlock
Ave., Thursday.

Injured was Leslie Grousch,
19, of 1928 W, 257th PI., Lo-
mita, a passenger In the -car
driven by Carl Harold Dreyer,
21, of 26234 Eshelman Ave.,
Lomita.

Dryer was booked on sus 
picion of drunk driving, Tor
rance police said.

Hynd Named Manager
Appointment of Harold G.

Hynd as general manager of 
the Douglas El Segundo Divi
sion was announced yesterday 
by President Donald W. Doug 
las. He succeeds T. E.- Spring
er, who announced his impend
ing retirement last Thursday.

Recreation Circus Set
The Torrance Recreation 

Dept. will present its annual 
circus today at 2 p.m. at Tor
rance Park, 2001 Santa Fe Ave.

This circus Is directly con
cerned with the summer vaca
tion program currently in
progress at the parks and 
playgrounds. Children partici
pating in these areas make up
the acts, stunts, and acrobatics
that are a part of every circus. 
They also help in the planning
and formation of the booth or 
concession for which each area
is responsible.

Airport Action Delayed
City councilmen have delay

ed approval of reassignment
of the lease for the triangle 
parcel of Airport property un 
til those involved put in writ 
ing what the land will be used
for. 

Originally owned by Store 
Properties Inc., a lease on the
35 acre parcel was reassigned
to Jefferson Inc., to develop a
commercial shopping center.

Local Boy Goes to Chile
Spending the summer in

Chile under the 1957 Civil Air
Patrol International Cadet Ex
change program is Cadet 2nd
Lt. Leroy W. "Tommy". Thomp
son, 22854 Menlo Ave.

Cadet commander of South
Bay CAP Squadron 43, he was
chosen as one of the outstand 
ing CAP cadets in the country
to serve as "ambassador of
good will, representing the
United States' airminded
youth." The annual exchange
of young men from -21 friend 
ly nations is based on the con
cept of using the airplane as
an instrument of international

Bright Future Painted
A bright future for the El

Segundo division of Douglas
Aircraft was painted by E. H.
Heinemann, chief division en
gineer, at a Wednesday meet- 
Ing of the El Segundo Manage 
ment Club at the Mayflower 
Ballroom, Inglewood.

He based his optimism on

nscal 1958. He said also that
additional orders are expected
for both models during fiscal

Walgren Gets Scout Job
John H. Walgren, a new 

Torrance resident, has been 
named Harbor Area District
Executive for the Boy Scouts
of America. 

Co-ordinating the activities 
of 131 Cub packs, Scout troops,
and Explorer posts in Tor
rance, Lomita, Harbor City, San
Pedro, and Wilmlngton will be
the task of Walgren. Helping
him with the task of oversee
ing the 4492 members In this
area will be Robert J. Fleisch-
man, also of Torrance.
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And 'Peak of the season1 means just what it says .' . . Now Is the time to buy 

these delicious, golden Elbertas while they are plentiful in supply . . . Elbertas 

are at their peak of goodness, too, and tops in full peach flavor quality right 

now . . . This is probably the season's lowest price . . . Buy now for canning 

or freezing, they are equally good for pies, salads, fresh peach sundaes and all 

your favorite fresh peach dishes!

Ice Cream * * 79
Golden Slate Premium ... There's nothing mere delicious than freth peaehei lerved with Ice Cream at a Sundae.

Applesauce  10
Menni er Royal Pride Brand . .. It'i the tastiest Appfeuuce you ever terved! Made from Orchard-rip* Applet.

Lemonade *«*<»--U* 15'
M.C.P. quick froien Lemonade . . . Delightful terved with any meal during th'u warm lummer period.

Charcoal
Country Club Brand .,. Yeur Ground Round P.Hiet will b. more tempting broiled with thii barbecue ch.reoal.

Velveeta Cheese **.M 75c Cottage Cheese ».oh. 19c
Kroft't Chiiio Fo.J ... An oil tin. livuHi for oooMng ind iindwlch.i. tin loll.. Cfoimd Cattifo Chooio, oirtri dillcliui writ pii.hu, torvi tori,ht.

Chunk Tuna *</,.,. 23c Paper Napkins M*. 1Q<=
Light Moit Chunk Stylo Tuni, It*

Bisquick
You'll Hood liiqulck I,,

Wheaties

Ctilckon of thi Soo ... Light Molt Chunk Stylo Tuno, li* |

40 ot. lei

You'll .ood liiqulck l,r dollcleui Filch Jhxtciko ind Pooch Cobblor Cruit

12 01. Box

Inhinco your broiklut with Whiiliii topp.d with d.liei.ui, Iroih pttchoi.

Morcil Np.r Wrippod .. . Emboi.id ... So. h.njy ,.. So con.onl.nl.

43c Kitchen Charm i<x>ftr.n 17c
Wiud Pipit ... So lonviniint lor lindwlchoi ind lor wripplng l.ltov.n.

27c Weston Cookies  *, « 33c
O.llcloui p..nut yjri.ty klJi lo

Pork & Beans ,</,c.n19c Hi-Ho Crackers .«. . 33c
Vor, Ctmpi . . . Sivory, hlndy outdoor ..J.t.bl, dllh...r.illy ,,od with lt..U

Del Monte Catsup .4 0,. 2 for 25c 

Grapefruit Juice 4... 29c
frooiwool top qu.llty ... You cm loilo th. lumhlno In M\ vltimln-rloh |ullo.

Pancake Mix 2.«. 29c
lolly Cn.kori' .. .Toiloi luit Ilk. hornontodo b.Hir, my lo pripiri.

Cake Mixes i»«. 29c
Ounoon Hlnoi ... Whit., Yollow, Dovlli Food ond turn! Suo.r.

PRICES EFFECTIVE ... 
THURS., FRI., SAT., & SUN. 
(August 8, 9, 10, I I

$0 good ... for lilldi, toup ind inicki. . ,

" Mmr

TV Dinners ,,o, 69c
Swim.n'. ... loot, Chlckin or Turk.y ... l.,y I. prop.,..

Sugar Peas ioe,b..2 < 
Plcliw.il Iroun tond.r poll... ....fully H|oolod, quick Iroionl

Macaroni Casserole 20 0,. 39c
M«lon'. Micironl C.u.rilo co»orod will, dolloloui, t.ity, lompllng ch.oio.

Eggo Waffles 2,., 25=
Hondy frond w.lll.i . . . limply drop in your toilt.r . . . bullor ind lit.

Lug
Avo*. Wt. 21 Lb*v 

Phis Deposit  * Luo.

Ground!
Jim D.ndy'i precisien-cut Ground Reunil b h 
kind! Delicious in your Barbecue ted.y. i

Rump IN
YOU get more lean, tender, waste y |r£af 
Choice Grain Fed Beef.

Sirloin 1
These uptrb roaits are boneleu, cut fra 
wholt family.

JIM DAMPY OKI

Cheddar Chee;<
Rod SkU Wliconiln ... Agid in.,. Ilivitl

Liver Sausage
Horn. I f,,in Llvtr Stuiogo ... A limplil

Limit rlghti i.nrv.d.

RIDONOO IUCH ..... HERMOSA IIACH ..... WISTCHESTER ..... INOLIWOOD


